SR1 RESULTS FROM DIRECTIONAL MODELS
.1: North/South by time. A) Initial colonization probability based on a north to south gradient at the beginning of our study (Jan 2012) and the end of the study (Dec 2014). B) Initial colonization probability across time for northern sites compared to southern sites. 95% credible intervals are shown as shaded regions. These plots were produced using model 4. Figure SR1 .2: East/West by time. A) Initial colonization probability based on a west to east gradient at the beginning of our study (Jan 2012) and the end of the study (Dec 2014). B) Initial colonization probability across time for eastern sites compared to western sites. 95% credible intervals are shown as shaded regions. These plots were produced using model 5.
SR2 OUT-OF-SAMPLE PREDICTIONS Figure SR2 .1: Out-of-sample prediction. Out of sample prediction from the best predictive model (Table 1 
